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.$MITHF.R$ fi; .HAZELTON 4 GERMAN ARTILLERY IS EXCELLED • _, ~+ '-....,.'~ . : , . :  . . . . .  :+.+ . Alleged Ra id~nRa i lway  Prop- : l .~ml  ~e~0m Suf fe rs  F i r s t  Defeat  ; o f  Season  a t  Smi thers  
Last W  e.da  
On heavy• ice at Smithers, on 
Wednesday, the:home ~team ~de~ 
feated the champi0n Hazelton 
i sexte t te  6 -4 .  Hazelton scored 
the  first goal, but Smith:era came 
right back arid at the end o f  the 
first period were- .leading . .4-1. 
, ~fter  the rest, Hazelton took: a 
brace, gatherin~ two in short 
order, Smithers failing to in- 
•crease their count. In the  final 
~. period, Hazelton tallied in two 
minutes, tying the sect+e, after 
which the play was  fast. and 
furious, neither side scoring.un-: 
!til the last three minutes, when, 
with one of the visitors on the 
ifence, Smithers Went through 
' .. :for two. Hazelton's goals were 
Scored by O'Shca, Hume a~ d Al. 
McDougall (2)• Smithers were 
strengthened by the :~ddition/if 
Graham and Kenney, Irwin of 
::the Hazelton team being an ab- 
~'sentee. A .  Harr is  and Ward 
"". handled thegame~ " ' ...... 
- ,  , y .  - -  . 
• . i'~:"~' The Haz~elton Hockey team 
~:: i~lays its last ]eague fixture' i;o- 
.; •night, when New Hazelton will 
-. ~be:.ere m'au  attempt: .to "win a 
!;if:game f rom the league leaders.. 
": .The i Duncad Ross cup will be 
+ : ~presb+ntedt0 the,Iocal team after 
" ;the ~/ams, ....................... 
~-:!:.~ F61io@lfi~ is th0 league stand- 
" .  Jog,to date:~ : + i. " 
~.:~, ": • :. Won - Lost 
" . .Hazelton .- 6 .. 1 
New Hazelton 2 8 
.. '..~:-..: .smithers ' 1  , 5 
" ~ ; : i ;OcAL .ANI )  D ISTR ICT  " 
? " " . , / ;  'NEWS PARAGRAPHS " STORY OF  THE GREAT WAR ITOLD DAY.  BY .DAY  " 
. :. . .. i.-,~i~.MerHtt, :~of " ' ~ '....~.. .......... Prince ' 'Rupert, ~ London: Feb. 8: 'Engl ish re. leaptured by us .on  Feb. 4, but chantman, Empress  of India, 
. . . .  . . . .  " i  . . . .  " , .  . . . . . .  f ugees fro m" .Constantinople de..there, has been ,no 'infaabry at- Geneva'---The consignment of
< was  n town thin'week, clare• that : the! former German tack,. F rom Arras -.to.. Rhe ims  bonds, stock and scrip, valued at Toronto, Feb. 9:---Despite Get- 
: ... ' ,Cohn Munroe ,  of. Buck  Flats, cruiser Goeben,- .now •ownedby  ,there. have been artillery fights $600,000:000, which was  shipped many 's  threats to destroy the 
' , i:cam~in°n Monday,  . Turkey, was  so badly damaged in which we have lind the ad- here  f rom Paris for safe keeping transports, it is apparent, f rom 
3 (~- :R~: G• Moseley is' back from a by striking a Turkish mine that vantage In Champagne we have -~= . . . . . .  =- , , private despatches received here, 
- .-,;" . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . .  . " . . " ~tt~ur  vrance  was  Invaaeu,  was  that  ~,~ ~, .  ~, ^~ ,~^ ~ .. . .  ~ ,__  
• " ~:~! tw0:weeks -trip toBelhi Ccol+i,." : it will be impossible to repair her .renulsed an attack b,, a half ~-~ . , . - . .  . ' . . . . . . . . .  ,+~ ~,,e ~,n,~i~,, 
. ~ .¢~. . . .  . . .  . ......:... . • . . . , ,- a. , ~,*~- re~urneatooay . . " 
! . " . . .. ":Al;:'HarPis:left for is.Short trip atC0nstantlnop!e~ }+This virtual' talion to the north of:Beausejour. " ' .  . . " . . F~rst Contingent has safely.eros- 
! ~ to.  Vancouver :  on  Thursday's Iosso~.the serwces.of the  GoeS-From Argonne to Vosges; artil-.-London, Feb  9 ' - -The official =d  the Enghsh  Channel.  -The 
warn  . . . .  on, readers the Turkish fleet t0a  tory combats  have been .handi- ~ res  bureau has " ' • . • nmnaeo a~ havre, ann some 
' .'-: ~: "SI".J:: M~rtin .and HughTay lor  sta~e of inferiority as' ~mPare¢ l  capped, :in. the  • mountain region .oP~:ial despatch frma'~eaPU~lwi~{a~ .~f them :arue " en.c.amped or bill dt¢.'d 
. . .... . "~. ar.e:spend~.ng .th.e.. :latter,.Part .of [.w!t,h!theRuss!an B!ad.k Seafleeli, J by ath ick  fog... ; -; ..:. • !:.. 'stat'e.q that I the Turkish, army. is  m or near Rovn  , wh!eh..isa .~itY 
i. ' ~ ,~ . ... " • -: -~ . ,  . " Ieet, Russ ia  will attack in thel~lesi~al;ch't0 the :Exchange Tele- retinng rearguards " ' ' - - n . . ~ ~  ~' , 
i,~ : . reze  denton felt %or l;ne Ingen- . " • ' . , , - . . . . .  [ ' . [ u . ,  o tn~e ' , " " 
" . :.,." . . . . .  , . =.. . , ]Bosphorus and~.:BlaekSea, whi le[graph Co  174shells were dis-  Paris Feb  9 offimal n t e • ' . . ~Ka  w.eanes~ay,, tazmgm sup- " . . .: . . . . . .  .... . .... .: ... . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . ,  .' :-~O h an  ' ' , " ~?' 
," - ' ~i nlien J~or the  s 'e~nn ' - I~L .  .-~. i. ]the All)ed . .fleet will ?attempt. to Icharged and tw,o ammunit ion [night of Feb  6-7the enemy ex-[ .  V .con.oct._Feb. _12.---M~nag- 
" ' ' "" " . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~'-~"':.= ....... : ~oree the DaManel les  -'~ . . . .  ~she'd ~ sezafire .....,~: , :. i.......+... ~ • . . . . . .  ling u~reemr T. F. Patterson ~ih- 
• ' • " ~':~ " [ } [ "  ~ ~ ~ , ~ plooecl mree  ~emes ot mines  a~[ . 
I . ~i A~Hanson,  F•Stork'~tndH. F. ~ . • ., .. ' :' . ~,:..: ' .. : ' - " -- " . . - nounces that off' has been struck 
~- .  .:.+,~..+. ~ ...... - .~ . - .  ~:..:.:: . . l+Paps,  Feb. 8, ofliclah--On thel Pans: - -Austr lantroopsv ioat . [La  Bomselle, In front of thel "' . . . . . . .  
i .~i~er+ae; :or. r rmce ~upsrt+ :at+e ''n~ ~: . . . . . . . .  . ~ .... - . - - ..-- . , • .... . ~. :., . at P~tt Mead~,~ ~t: L637~feet, 
- - i, " . , . .  .,-:.~.....,+: . .:~ [ g to fFeb .  6-7, the enemy de- [.ed the Roumanmn frontier, near[houses m the~.wllage wh lchwe • • . . _ . .. 
-~.. ,: expec~eo nerer :%rom ~m~hers  +,to,, -: ..... -=' . . . .  ' . . .' • ~ • ~ . :... . .  • , .  : :  - ; , . , .  :. . . .  . "i he first mdmat~o,  occucred:mx 
. ~ ' i~; . . .  . . . . .  . ..... , = .< . . . .  ,. -:..,: |h~ered, in the region surrounding[Turn Seve.rin, and a.furious f ight/occupmd,. _3:wo companies and a~,, ' ' " : ... 
: . ;~ any ,  " :  .... " ....... " :" +'; ~"'~" N[ed :oh"  severai mi  r .... ".',., ' . .......... . . .~ . . .  •[ ] . .  - , , ....... . . . . ca  ago,.but, was  ,kept Sec..t i. ~:+ ~..~L .._ .,,, " ' " . " [, P. , ' no attacks,~]~lth the fronher guards fol[ow- a half were then sent against ' " ' " 
. .~'_==.=c_-., ...... ~ . . . .  .~.-,~v~':]a.ofw.hichwe, erepulsed. On.leb,, Rouman,an.remforcementslourpositiou,.butwere~unabletol:: ~7  .... "": " ........ •'~. 
• . I" £-t, t~.uairns, tJ'overnmen~ in.. . l l .  " , . . . .  •. ' . " .  .... " . :~-.: . .... ,.:: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . until,confirmed., , " 
• apecmroxtnulan~enoo~saor me Feb 7 th 0 l e r  i ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' ~ : . ~, ' , 
~ "~'r i ~ :vifi'oe ' ;V~ '~ ' ~ ] ' ' " '  e o y op at on of anYAarr|ved,:,and after.,a: three• hour [get beyond the excavatmns made[ The Bntmh. Columbia Gazette 
: ~ , i'..! .~:- ~/.:-:~ arrl ed !~.Wed..ne.sday.|importancd~..mas..the- bomba~d-:]biittle,.the Austrians wlere dr[Yen l.by., the explosions.. Dm'ing the[announces ~ the ':a oint  "~ 
, mght,  pp ment  of 
!i .., .:i..i~:.~.. : . .  i.. (...~ i.." : [mont..of the  .district ofSoisso~s.i[bac, k ~ith maiiy-wounded, '~ ~he'[afternoon. of Feb  71 a- counter J Walter • I, ~ 0 ' ' '  i " • , . . . .  . , . ~ ............................... ~,. . . . . . . . . .  .- , • Noel of, S ,mthers: ,~h~ 
| : . ?![i .R  . . . . .  v~. J,..Gi:~S mpson,...chairman [In P~elglum, the day-~of.:. Feb~ 6.[:place, attacked was  theonly pomt+[attadk ,executed b.y on~ of our deputy mlmag' recorder for 
' [ J I t 
~, i +~, oflthe~.P0rt'~S+imPson , District ..'of. ~as.' quiet.. -". Bel~ween :'the eiiha[' ~n:l~h~""~an'ube <~o e~fin" So  i ~ ''~ .... " : ' ~ ............. • ,, r .~ . . .. ' ~ .... :. ..... , ~..' . . .  ..... , .......... ~ • ,. ..... : .... ,~  ........ n.n , ~g: -~ba.co~npanmsdrovetheenemyfrom Omlnea  m~ in ' ' 
. ; . . . , :  ...... .- ..-, .,.. i " . ~ [,.: ..~ . . . . . .  h ne.,.to[an~R0um.anla::~,.: . .  r" .... :. ~ the':,vX""t'~"~:wh!cl' ~Wer..,im-_ sub-rec0rd|ngornce at Smithe 
. . . .  th~ M~thodist'Churchi ' i spaymg and the ~ road  ~rom.Bet  u 'r ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... " "'~ 'LO.d :~.~' " - +'' ~ ~" " ~: ...... ¢. ,.. iq" ~d iv l s lon  .w! 
: " '  ' ~ i a :v~s!~o.~.n~a so.croon+..., ~?/~ ,.~-.,: !/|j~a,tsasse.,..s brickyard w.here thel],,..:.-P~ris:~British: Consul George "mCdlatelzl oceupie+d. ~Phe .Ger - l "  .:. ~--~:-" '~  "; :~.: 
, " :'~}: --:~ Sl~lall';llr0 -0dtlti~t+e¢l:at-~the enemy-  na ,., mamcained., ,their " i a "" " " " ' " ...... m rJ le~ i; ' ....... • . . . . .  ~ ~ "-',: ' ' -..+ .... ' : 
• ' , ,',,. ,;.,,..... : . . , .  .... • . . . .  v~ ... . . .  , .,, . . . .  ,, ..,., ......... ,. ,:~..,=,~.-...+.,. ~.:. . :, ,:: Reh r<dson~ of Hodeida-~,w.as~te-, .,a..~+ . .t~ .wo ~hundrcd dead or! • , - I P .~  of Thank l  ......... ' 
,:! W. .[pos, t,o,  ake. Y: h+ ,m,h.ille.e today to the  ta,ian Con', the i: : " r: 
! n esday~mornmg,  =: ,It ,w~. ,e,~:t!n~[~ ~In tllat se.etmn of .,~rPts to the[sulate, : Turkmhofl ieers saluted , To, the, north r0  'Mmmnl l  l~n |all ~t ,~+, ,~: : . ;~_ ' J . i  _± _~+,  = " ' . 
$ = ' . . . . . .  b ; ' ] . . . . . .  ' = ' ' I =~'  ' ~ . . . . .  "" , . . . . . . . . . .  J ' ~' ' ' .... ' ' '*~ ' " ' ' ' ~ . ' " [ ' *r : ' ' :  . . . . . .  . . , . , .... • ..,, . . . . . . . .  , : fi . ~':-,~=. ".-+, . . - r "  . - . . .~a~ w n u  uuprompl ;w aSS l  
. . . . .  ~ :~ gti~shed:i~lthout damage, td~he north o f  Ecuno, C~erman batter- the Itahan flag,; Rmhardson left url s on t e [ , ,  ,. ~,:~ ..,., ~..•:~,~.~,< ~, , :  • -~+.~ : . . . .  . : . . , .  • . . . .  ~_~,.:. , ~ • . ,~..,.. : . ,  .. H ~ , , h ,night~,ofFeb ~ ~7.,8, ed,4n extinffuishin t i le  fire 
. • ,  i ............... •  •qes havo,,.',bomb r, uu  the, tmnc,h,[for.England ow theiarmed met- We capt l•eed;tlie wood .here the[his reside • i - :  ..... :..'~., ,,, ,: ...... ,, .--, , ,. ..... , ...... ,,,.:-,, . ,,,,.~ ~ ~ • , ; . . . . . . . . . .  , ................ ~ . . . . . . . .  n¢o hmt.,Wednesda ~ 
• anway i 
AUSTRAliAN NAVY CAPTURES ALL _ Cal~omh .? : ?  
i: "~i Portland, He,, Feb:: l=2--..A 
• +  RMANPOSSESSIONS IN PACIFIC[ largef°reeofp°liee:•and•:w"teh" . . men are on duty at the.docks. 
• " " . . . . . .  elevatom and coal bunkers of the 
• • . . . . .  ,, IGrand Trunk Railway in  cdnse- • London, Feb. 13:--The British nothing has occurred except a Caroline, Marshall, Bougainvi,e[auenc e of the disclosure of o ~,~n~ 
army in .France iS .now .using cannonade, in which our artillery and ' Admiralty' Group Islands ~ , - , , ." ~'~,~ 
. . . . .  - . ":1 o oes~roy raiJroaa proper~y ann heavy howltzers wfiicl~, accord- has maintained a very effective ~erman omclam were superseaealbrid_es from here to the " " 
ing to a report from an official fire. In the Carpathians, we and deported to Australia The l g . . . .  oouna- 
• . , ' . . , ,  lary. " ,~ message from me Ivton- eye-witness, have gainedan as- have repulsed ~attacks by the omy ..casualties were. six ziHea treal office says the plot ~was 
cendancy over the German heavy enemy in the region of Svidnik, ande~l:o w:3nd~ 
guns. These howitzers, lie states, near Wyszzkow ~nd Porogui, ba onet fl h • hatched in California, six men 
• g "'" Y g ~" being engaged to carry it out. were used in successful attacks and in the  vicinity of Rostoka, ing, inthe vicinity of DuklaPass, 
on German positions in the brick near the Bukowina frontier. At Austrians lest 8.800 killed and May Declare Blockade 
fields south of La Bassee a week daybreak on Feh. 11 the Germans 1,000 prisoners. They have been London, Feb. 12:---In view of 
ago tonight. . once more suffered enormous driven back to Seaboro, where the attempt totorpedo the Brit- 
Our heavy howitzers took .part losses .near hill No. 992, in the the conflict continues in the ish steamer Lacortes in Dutch 
in thi~ bombardment, heir fire neighborhood of Koziouwka, snow. Fighting has resumed on waters by a German submarine, 
being directed on a rai lway tri~ where  they made two attaek~'Donajek and-the Russians have it is expected that the cabinet 
angle. The eye-v~itness : ays: without' success. In the region advancedto Krosionko. will declare a complete blockade l -'~rhe boom of  these pieces and of  Luthivisk and Ravadok, Our Havre:---It is believed in ship- against Germany. the detonati0ns 0f their shells troops captured a portion of the ping circles that ~he British 
were audible twenty m. iles.aW~/y,'] enemy's trenches, taking five steamer Oriole, wh ichhas  been " Sunday Address~ 
above the roar of  oth#r al:tille:ry,] hufidred Prisoners and three missing singe Jan. 30,. was sunk . Mr. H. G. Cairns, inspector .of i 
while to th:ose close at hand the[machine guns. in the English Channel by s tub-  Indian schools for B.. C.,- will | shrieking o f the  great projeotil'esl. "Pet~ograd . :The  " capture' of marine. A London trader was give addressesat the H0spit~i on was most. impressive, =as wbre/P~rzemsyL:is believ~ki tO he immi: sunk on the same date, four of Sunday aftern0oh, and  at the  
the volumes of ~moke and  nent. The city, ~h ich  has :been ~ thesur+.Ivorslanding today. ~iethodist Church on - Sunday  
debristhr0wn ~ up. The effectof l investe d by the Russians virtual. '. Paris, ~offlcial:-.-From the sea eyening. 
me lyamte  sneus .was t~U!y-ter-[ lysinee the coilalS~Se of the"-first to Lys, Nieuport,.and the country 
r~c ,  yne  aou . . se  he inz  b )own body[Austrian advance on Lemberg, df"dUnes~ a v iolent bomhar'dment .Co-operatlve Cre junery  
i,~ ,n~, ~ ~ne mr,  "anaas ~hey btir~ I is al~andoned hx{ :i~+s nnn,l"t+~- b thd :enem~ has tak~,~"~o ' A.generai meeting of the B.o~k- 
.among. ~the .~bPc k star.ks th.eY[and only the Austr ian garrison, y '  = "" e•. ,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - ; J - r ; .a r~.u~ry  repn~a e~c~Ivety .  ,~  , _ , . . . . . .  _ . . ,  . . . . . . .  ; 'i " ~.i" 
- " - • " " ,  . ~arm©rs  tnSg l~u~e Wi l l  DO ne laa~ ~ea~ea.gPea~, never among Ins I remains' " " " ' L .+. On  froth redes, artillery m active [~venaon' . . . . . . . . . . .  " - 
.enemy'S?..: i' '"!:..."::. ' :I Sydney., Feb ;  13:--The .flrst between: :; the . . . .  OIse and AIsne.' I u ," ..smau'..te'zwa;._. on wee-•..• 
.. Petrograd, . .Feb ..... 1"21.-..c4~i¢iaFIAustraHan.naval military exped- " ' ' I nesoay ~aren  ~s. 'xne meemng 
communication: . . .0n the, •. front [Ition has returned after capturing ~:n~::m~er?: : ,Pba:;thdy~Peerd e is called to dlscuss the estaSlish. 
between-.. Niemen'and.  the lower[every German~. possession and driven off ••and'no damagewas  [me nt of ~..co-ope,rative __c.reameey 
Vistui/t separate" ~tions. h+iVe depol; in  tlie Pac i f i c ,  ificluding " -•  ~--: .... ,-,-~- ....... ~.: • tln cue t+ulz|ey vauey.' The  meet-- none. At  Arras we c lew up't~o ~ •, . . . .  _ . _ 
taken, place .St..fire'.points. On  New Guinea, -KaiSer Wilhelms- " . . . .  .I ,~ . . . .  Z:~,~:  ing w, il: oe xoiIowed, by a. ~'arm.  • mines  ann  capcure~ ~,u  unumy s , 
~he left bank of the Vfstula'l and, Bismarck, Pelew,Ladrones, outposts, er s dan~e at  the Telkwa Hotel, 
. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . " Aldermer+. " : i 
FIRST CANADIAN CON-- 
TINGENT IN  FRANCE 
/ 
. . 
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VOL.  IV .  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 1915. N0. ~ I ~ ' " ' " " .... d " & ' " H "r : ':b: " ' " " : " ~: . . '' ' 4r ~ ~ ~ ' . " '~  
The exp°siti°n °f the land P°liey of the Pr°vineiai administra" l  • r - - -  H A R D W A R E  --, ; 
ties and of the manner ir] which it has worked out. as given by Mr . /~  " ': ." i~-.~" 
W. R. Ross, minister of lands, a few days ago, was very simple. JM " il - ~ "~ ' i i  , 
yet full •and convincing. Ass  defence of that policy against the]B{ II ~ , ~ , .  . , . .  II . 
unreasonable~.and unfounded attacks of the Opposition press and| N II i s  one 0~our  ~Dec ia l  L ines :  I I :  " = 
Oppos i t ion  speakers,~itleftnothingtobe~lesired. Mr. Ross dis-/~ II - ~ ~ ' "  .':"'?'~ " I i .  ' 
,'a, oO~oo~o,0t~,~,o~,,e~a'~t.,. o~ e,e,~,..ao,~oo~.~f= ] ! .  L;all and  look over  our  s tock  II ~ ::.~ 
not a leg to stand on. We are not so unsophisticated as to assume I~ il -. " l i . ,  , ~  
his statements' will silence the clamor of his critics. They s tm i e( II " :~ II I 
have the dictionary at their command, and possibly there are somel ~ " ' H . . . . .  ' _ _ _ • [i m 
adjectives which they have not employed. Mr. Ross has given thelJ~ J [  Wehave the  Goods  and  II 
publie facts which are incontrovertible, He showed how the land ] ~ " ii. (~TT~)  7~)~) ] '~-~ - A~)~ "~- ~) ; /~T~ H ' "' M[ 
policy of the administration has been modifiedas eireumstanees/g [ |  vu_ ,~-  r .~!~.E ,O  ~,A~P_ ,  I~1~1-11  !! t 
requ i red ;  how so fa r  :~rom the  major  p . r t  o f  the  best  fa rmi .g  ~a.d  / ~ f l  " " " - I !  - 
available for pre-emption. He ease a great and useful light upon aIm II ~ ~ , , o . . ~ .~ ~.  • II 
subjeet that has been grossly misrepresented not only in British/Jl ii opine ~roKen lines of  l 'V :L l  : il • 
Columbia, but elsewhere in Canada nd in the United Kingdom as|  I " [[ FOOTUVE~ n , . . . . . .  _ , , - :  _: n. x 
well. ' " .. - • /~  I1~ ~vv~ .vv~~ now semng t l  ' ~ .= - 
In the closing part of his remarks, Mr: ROSS br ief lytouehedJ~ II a ~ . - - - - - ,  . . . .  _ _ , __ "  , . - ~ l l  . .m 
upon a sUbject of very great iml~ortance. Every person, whohaslll IJ ~ ~ y .  reaucea  pr i ces  / I  : "~ 
had opportunities of jud~ing, has-realized more or Tess siren I J l  " " " " " I '  '~ l 
that thepre-emptionsystemisnotasuseful as could be wishegd~J~] " ' ' . . ' "'. ' :  "0 ' : " " ' .  . ' .. :'-F~. : -  " : .~ " 
Theoretically it seems tO be based upon a sound idea, and in many .]i{ " . . . . .  ,,. .... - " . " . . . . . . . . . . .  
cases results justify it:. But.in very many others theli~e of the[~ " : " : ': " : . " '  .: ~ ' ' : " " : .. :: . " .... .(~ ! • 
pre.emptor is uphill on apretty stiff grade. Mr Ross would like to f ~ '; • " . . . .  - , :~  
secureaspi, e-emptorsmen . who'are farmers first, whatever they]]~ r "  .. . : "  ' " ~ " • .. ". i ' ' ' !' ~ " '; i I ¢' 
may be afterwards, men who look primarily to the land for their]~ i Genera l  " ~ O.  o t r t~.~tvm Haze l ton[  ' I  " 
sustenance, and not to 10ok upon their pre-empted area as mere ly l}~ / Merchant  K ,  O .  O / ~ K U r ,  I ~ I I  B. C • I ,~ 
a place to iive Whilethey earn a livlihood at something else. This i }I{ [ ' : ' " ' ' ' ' ' " " " "' i '~ 
iS not exact], the Way Mr. ROSS stated his views, butit is what welm • ' . ' . . . .  " ' " , . ~ • 
ml l l  Im ml t lml l l l ! l  I i t !  l l tm ii11 ti understand them to be. We think they are so,lad views, and [ I I  I I I  I . I I I I I  I i l i i i i  
would, ff they can be carried into effect mean very much for the/a nd the Umted States. Remark- " ' _ . .d im . . . "  ~. _ 
• • able catches 'are being made by settlement of.our farm lands by a thrifty agricultural population./~ho fleet in the North Pacific { " ~  ~/~:~2:l,a~,:~F~:c:::3rg_ga..~?jd~lC~{!h~2:~ °' l 
- -Co lon ist . . .  ' .  ' Ifishing grounds, declared to be ~ [ @ l r d  EIHI  ~ame i ,. 
' ' ' ' ../the richest in the world, and the 
Arrangements have been made German, which were interned in ,fish is at once placed on ice arid { " ' ~  ~~a°2e:rg_~'t's~~n;!fR:P'°'~e::~ ' ,~ . 
whereby the ordinary rate of two]Uuited States ports on the.out, |given a quick run over the Grand I ~ 4 ,  28, ~d 'l 
cents per ounce .applicable only break of the war. These ships, [ trunk Pacific. In the cane of [ t l ~ a ~ n ~ R e n ~ t  u. I "¢. 
to the.United Kingdom, will ap-Jwhen transferred to American |the shipments to Great Britain ~ C ~  ~i ~~ ,,:: '~ 
ply also to letters addresed"tolregistry, would be employed on|th, e, fish JS carried over 6,f~) ] ~ i ' ~ ' a ~ ' e  ! ]  
, .runes vetore i~ reaches the con-. [ ~ ~ , , : ~ ; |  
British ~nd Canadian troops -on lthe usual trade routes as far aSisumer, but so perfect are the re- ! ~ - . - P ~ . " .  | . 
the continent.. The rate.on ord-/possible, but it is understood that lfrigerating precltutions that it I ~ ~ . ~ t ~  I " ' ' 
inary letters from Canada to the/they wound be used principally in i loses none of its delicacy." ," ] ~ " ~ ' ~ : f l  
continent is five cents for the/the South American. trade, l ' Wh Britain F" h t ' - - - - -~~ [ ~ - - ; ~ '  ~ ' . 
• " " y n8 
first ounc: a:d thre e cents 'for J The followin is tak - - "  ' ! ,,wo Germans 10re the French  ~ ~ ~w''~'T'' B. ~ I :'., 
each subs qu nt ounce, so that / . g. en from a land Belgians who are forced into - " . . . . .  
M?ntreal newsitem . ,, . . . . . . . . .  . .:~ . . :. ,' .~ this extensi0nof the two cent an J : , [the war, says Dr. Bernhard . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
• ' . ' " Ocean off PrineeJ Judging from the experience " ' I ~tn~~,~ • ~1 ~.~ ~. | ; . : :  . . . . .  ~':. ; :H- : i,::i .! 
Rupert, B, ,C., passed throughlof Frank's and Belgium onlY a! : L~I |L~ ~'~[  k~ . . . .  ' : " i l l  i: ..' 
• The Wash'ngton Administra- thec i ty  fo~ St. John, N B.. [rugged and husky nation :can . .. • ~U,~ . . . .  
tion'sshippurehasebill isin di~. wherethe flshis to he shi'pped|surviveGermanaffectton:, ARer " : / , . _ i  : . . , / .: ',:i~ ii i~H 
f icu l t ies .  :r Seven Democratiesen. by  as: Scandinavion to the Brit. r~he first demonstrati0n"of Ger - ]  " , , . . . : :  , : . :  , .,..,i,~ i l  , ::;.' 
"~'~ ~"  ~ b "'~^~ ""~ 'he --:'or ash market A trial Shipment of man Iovetoward Belgitim Great These Lands are close to the mare ! n ' 
• , . . . . .. '  ~u, uuu pounus oI nanout was Britain naturally decided that it . .Pacific Railway, which is new runnin tram . . . . .  ity party ts cons'ohms ,wire a ma'e . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' r g " S through: the~,. ,",: ..... :..:!,:.~. 
.' . ' , ' d up m.  Prince Rupert last was  better to 'fight, :Otherwisel Bulkley.Valley, .-There isa ready local market fo~ all ~ ' ..... ":.", 
reverse lt'isevidentthatunl~ss month and Wheno ene . . . . . . . .  ' '  -'" ' ,, ' - " '" - ' ' ' ' ' .... ' " p ~ .'iii: .).::-.:":I 
• ..' . . . . . . . .  . p a up  m ene t~ermans m~gnt race a no~ion i .... auce,. -~anu prince, are reasonable.: ,Term~s: .are,',easy., ', .: : .. :f."- 
ministration,.the bill .will be left Class conditi0n, leading to the Certainly, if the Germans dove I . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ .... ~.'../., [ 
-high and dry"on~t~,~ rocks. , placing of other "large orders, tlm Fre~ . . . . . . . .  
The obje.c.t of tl~e'.:mea's:urei~s t~ It is only since the completion of Dernbur 
. . . . . . .  " '- . . . . . . .  • ..... th~:Gmnd". TrUnk ~ Pacific~h~ans, hardly L 
authorize the • purchase ,by l,the'..cor, tin'entai ~ .line "a:-few . mo~'thSl 
.:~: governme'nfof:i nierch~nt,vessbl~. ~go~i:i!hat,'..PrlnceRupert :rink.ha s atqe~t'~G°tman: ! 
i~ ' of .belligerent nations, chiefly be~ti' rib's:ale 'in Easta~ii~Canad,:J ~er~:H, ! 
- ;': ~HE [OMINE~A.  :MD~IER, SATURDAY,  . __  . . . , FEBRUARY 13, 19)5 
"~ I I  I I I F I '  ' '" " ' . 
• ' I I I r III I " "  ' . . . . . . .  II I I 
~ ~ ~ - - ~ '  t~.,,.-' I : - ; , .  -~_ - . . _ . . _ '  : .= . . . . .  `~`]~Q~i~H~Q~i~"~:~;~]~r~]~i~Q~t~Q~i~£`Q 
ri e!Worl '  Doings in' Brief ) Tr_ , , . ,  , . ,  
' " :  " • , :~  " ; " lq~wsNo les f ro*ManySm,rc .  " rlu(1soI1 S l:sav L0mnznv 
lauon,.' :::Migh/'s: dieectorY/just•i~sued; Jwarhaslh~enYPlaced at::the dis- | RYE WHISKEY • --= 
,'-oZ,. mioing o;t e' ominion, gives •a po u ation oflposal of the Red Cross. through Draught " • . . . .  , ,  • 
~-~ in" Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 534322::' " : . :  " ' : "  ' " [~,.^.'^.^.:,..:-¢T^..~.~__m___ ,~' " _ ' ~' " , - • ~ ,~-~ . . . .  $ 5,00 . -o  
A lberta ,  the::  'Yukon ' Territory, the . '  ;,, ' - -  ,, 1""°  m="=tu~,~3 u~ -uxu  ~uerueen.  I ~ Seagrams 83 per  case  15 00 
Northwest' Territories and in a portion ' " " ' " . • " ' : ' " ~ . d = , - " ' " ~ r~ 
of ~e Province of British Columbia. ,AI! newspaper offices in Mexico [ The~Ontario • Government has ~--- Corby s . . . per case 13.00 .~ 
m~yr?el~d ~ruaa~errme,~' ,..we.n.y.-one City have  been closed by order/refuses to ad0~ t the re,ort of ~ SCOTCH WHISKEY= 
y e cal oi ~L an . ~ P r _ _  " o 
a¢~; N o.t more than 2,560:acres~will of ,the government. : the o,,.o,;,, n:,,~, . . . . .  ~^---:o = Draught . . . per gall. $ 7 00 .~= 
De lease( l  T,O one aDDl lcant  , u v~..t,M.t iV  ~.~./~:~11~ 3 ~O| t i |Z l i~"  ~ 1LT D L"~'r~l? i#~lT & Y " " 
. . . . . . . .  , - -  ~ : = ~.  D. o rm~x~u . per ease 20 00 = 
bOt~Peliaat~?2af°r,a lease_mus~bel[m_a_ de A postal money:order business sion-recommending the expend- = ~;.~o~ m,a ~;~,_ .~ . . . . . . . . .  ".~. ffi 
o F Sub-Agent.of.  the distr ict in .~hich between Canada and Frnn-,, ;, ]mre oz thirty' hdllions for road ~ John Dew~r'~ . . . . . . .  ~= ,a o 
me rights appnooxor  are re,sated. ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  u r  __-. . -o. .~ - - • , v.~- , . ,~  -.t~,.uu 
• In surveyed territOl'y']the$1and must now being resumed. • p poses . ,  ffi King tieorge . . per ease 18 00 
be described by 'sections, o r  legal sub- " - -  - -  A ~ . ~ '^_  _~ 
t~rVir~ri!Ons of sections, and in unsurveyed The Ae " --'---? "" ^:  The largest exports of copper ~ . . . .  ~'.~'._ ' " ' per case l~.uu 
ri~oiT the tract applied for shallbe aaemy oi  i ,Music, uni- - - . . . .  ~ . .  ~ Y 'UK I  WINi~ 
staked o~t by the apI)fieantjhimself . -~'-~- , . . _., . , ,, maue zrom me u. ~, since me = - . . . . .  • 
Eaeli application must be acoompanl- uago s ernest znea~.er,. ~'as ,aes. ontbreakof the War were made =fi uic~ uu~e , . per ease $15.00 - 
-ededbYff athefeerightsOf $5, winc.h.~Tfllapphed forbeareXefund'not troyed ,by fire yesterday. , last week. . . . .  England, Franceand == We will sell you 6 bottles.of assorted liquor at whole.case = 
• avai lable,but not  otherwise; A royal. . " - - ' - - ' "  _ . • [ ]  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R 
ty.shall be" paid on the mer~haut~ble Collieries in Southern Belgium Italy took $12,000,000 worth in ffi r a m e s e s  promptly attended to. 
,. 0u~pu~ ox ~ne mine a~ ~ne ra~e ox nve " - -"  th  " " - = . . . . .  ~- 
cents per ton, . .. have  been  re -opened and  are  ac perloc[, - HAZELTON, B.C. = 
. ~/u '~e l~s°~;Pnet ra~t~ nweor~metSuhral ~ yielding 32,000 tons a month. Nine ears of grain consigned to ~inmni,immm,n~o~il,l,ill,~ili,mm,m~mmmlilm~minmln-m,mn,niiinmnll~ 
• accountingforthe full qnant i tyo fmer  . . . .  New York . . . .  r~  ~ " ~  ~'"  * ~  ~ r "  ~ r s ' ' ' 
chantable coal mined and pay  the ,,, ' • - "~ V'/~ ~ Ol~,t, ll~;Lll U~ U£,~ t~ ~" r, . -~--~-- . . . . . . .  T , - - I~ i / i  ~ 
royalty thereon. I f  the~coa]mininz vancouver is to have a new Canadian Government at Nia III r, . ~ , n , ~ 1. • ~ . .  J 
rlght~ are not being operated, sucl~ • " ess beneral maa e and rrei htm returnssh~uldbefurmsbedatleastevenmgpaper~t~becaHedthegara~nmf~rmatl~nthattheI[~,xpr ,. yg g 
once a year. ,, 
Thelease  iIlincl de the coal mining "Journal, edged /by Joseph  rain was destined for a country LNERY and STAG S We are prepared sn pl  p vate 
~ights only, but the lessee may be per- and publ ic  conveyances day and 
mitted to Imrchase Whatever available a t  war  with England. night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazel.on or New Hazel,on. 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary for the working of the mine at 
the rate of $10.0C an acre. 
For .  full information application 
• _hould be made ~ the Secretary of the 
Denartment of the Interior, Ottawa, 
!~ or ' to  any  Agent or Sub-Agent of 
_ Dominion Lands. 
., . W.W.  CORY,  
Deputy Min is ter  of the Interior. 
N.B.- -Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for. 
-~8782. 
"'I., "GOOD MORNING!  ( 
:| We Are  In t roduc ing  
• | American Silk 
• - Amer ican Cashmere 





•hey  have stood the test. Give 
real foot comfort. - Nb seams to 
alp. Never become loose or bag- 
~.  The shape i~ knit in- -not 
pressed in. 
GUARANTEED fo r  flfieness, 
style, '  supe.riority of  mart ia l  and 
Workmanship. Absolutely stain- 
less, Wi l lwear  6monthsWithout 
holes, or new ones f~e .  
. OUR SPECIAL  OFFER - 
to every one sending us $1.00 in 
currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and ehipping~charges, ' 
we  will send" post-prod, with: 
written guarantee, backed by a* 
.five million dollar company, either 
Pairs of our 75¢ value- 
American Silk Hosiery, 
o~ 4 Palm of oar 50c value 
American Cashmere Hosiery 
4 Palra of our 50c valse 
American Cotton-Lmle Hosiery, 
~ Fairs of Cldldrm's Hoslcw 
Give the 'color, size, and weth.  
ar  Ladies' or. L Gent 's  ,hosiery i s  
duelled. " ' 
DON~T DELAY--Offer  expired 
,w.hen a dealer In your locality in 
~10cted. . . . " 
HfrER/(ATIONAL HOS~RY CO. 
P,O. Box 244 
DAY' ION.  OHIO. U.S.A. 
"~he Miner is t we dollars a year 




, "  ) , '% 





m m mn th~n seine ham~'  nuat 
I t  ham the  @elebrete# " 
$ ' I I '~EN$ RltO011. U l~£O¢l t  
/ HAMI~ERL|$8 .  
SOL ID  BRE~:OH 
i 12  or 29 Gau0e 
t'vtn~ mm 
Martin. 
Vancouver banks have decided 
to adopt the cent and in future it 
will be used in all flnanciM trans- 
actions, 
Since ,the sale of vodka has 
been prohibited in Russia, there 
have been discovered 1800 secret 
distilleries. 
Two men Were burned:to death 
and several Others injured in a 
fire which clestroyed ti~e viet0ria 
Inn at,Edmonton. ~ 
Twenty s te~ ~ ~e":. i~t i 'n  
the Ice along the"Westgrn shore 
of Lake Michigan, between Chi- 
cago and Milwaukee, _ - • 
wel 
li~gt~n inin~ at'( ~anmmo fillet 
with water on Tuesday. Twen. 
ty;0ne miners are missing. 
Theeargo on board the,Toko 
Maru, rece.ntly sunk in t.he Eng- 
lish Channel by a German sub. 
marine, was valued at $500,000. 
. - - ~  • , 
For the first time in the history 
of ~aska, the value of sea pro- 
ducts exceeded that of the mines. 
The total production ior the year 
was $42,000,000. Of this amount 
the sea yielded $23,112,000. 
Pines are believed to live the 
longest of all trees, some having 
attained more than 700 years. 
.... The Kiel Canal is 61 rail es long 
-.-a little longer than the Panama 
Canal.." 2t originally cost £7,- 
500~000, but waS;i'ecently!recon- 
strueted at a cost of £11, 000, 000. 
• The world's most northern 
railroad, in Lapland, is : to.be 
electrified, power being obtained 
f~om nearby.waterfalls. 
• The Miner is twodollars a year 
to any address "in Canada; to 
United States, three dollars. 
LAND NOTICE 
Hazelton Land District. District of  
Casstar. 
• Take notice that  Thomas Moore, of 
Kitwangah, occupation rancher, in- 
tends to apply for- permission to pur- 
chase the following described, lands :. 
The Ross Rifle Co., of: Quebeci I !, 
has contracted to supply the Rue- i 
sian Government With three rail. I 
tmoro or less, 
8, 1915, Thomas lion rifles during the next two Feb. . Moore 
.years. . '~ : ' :  .. 
' The U, S ? C~ss  has voted 
~o: gonG further ~hh resolutlan~ 
centre- 
, Best Dry  Birch $7 a Cord. 
• | Consign ,our shipmen ,n Our Rudd & M Kay  Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. . y ac  
~ HAZE LTON and NEW HAZELTON H 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY i 
r 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S.  "Pdncess  Maqu inna"  leaves  P r ince  Ruper tevery  SUNDAY at8  p .m.  
Connect ing  w i th  G.  T .  P.  t ra in  a r r iv ing  at  6 .30  p .m.  Sunday  
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
Tickets to and from all parts  of the world. 
Steamship Tickets 
J ;  G. MeNab, Cor. 8rdAve.  and 4th St., 
Atlantic a~d Pacific 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
l Thorp  & Hoops  i 
i Real Estate, FlnandaI and Insmanc~ okc:s 
ALDERMERE, B .C .  : • 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- | 
rural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. | 
Fire, Life, •Accident, and  Employer's Liability Insurance 6 
We represent the best companies. - " | 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G.T. P. 
If you desire information ~ Bulkley Valley write us. l 
J m ~ n l l m l l l | n l l O l l m l l l l m l l ( ~  l ib ra*  I I l lmmmmqOI l *m~l l l lmS I IB I I I IB~I  ~ 
Commenc ing  at post planted at the [ 
northeast corner of '  Lot 3504 CassJar, I "Everything in Canvas" 
thence 20 chains east, 20 chains south, 
20 cb~|na west, 20 chains n0rth to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres " 
. Prince Rupert Tent and Ap~ning Ca, 
•Pdnm Raper t ,  ~. C 
DRY GOODS 
~s~'s FUm~tSHm~S 
introduced fo? the purpose: of re- . HARDWAI~. ,GROCERIES 
opening the.North Pole 
versy. . ~' 
.A number of Prominent/Que.: 
bec financial: men have • been in- 
corporated as the British Colum. 
bin Skeena Coali Co., w i th  a 
capital of ~1,000, {)0. 
T " ~ "'~ 7-";,, ~:'~ he Marquis 0f Lon~oflde~y. 
solicitor-general o~ England from 
1900-i906, died on Mon~ayl ~ged 
62. He  was one of the ~ le~d~i~ 
of thd:Ulstet, mo~emeht.!--, ~ ~..' 
Edward ~eStoni~of ' : ' ' New.York, 
has beenL:¢tiwaeded the. Perk'In 
medal for:the.discovery. of a neff 
method, for.. the ,nurifieatinn 
Dublin Castle has been fitted 
up as a comPletely-eouinned hoe. 
Mines and Min ing 
m 
Good Properties for, sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
• Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
Halw l to la ,  II. O,  
The Miner  iS two  dol lars a year. 
LAND NOTICE. 
Hazel,on I~and District. District o f  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that James Scoging,  
of Endako, occupation railroader, in, 
tends to apply for permission to  pur~ 
chase the  following described lands: 
• Commencing at n post plazlted 
South West corner of Lot 3178 Cassiar 
thence ~0 chains cast, thonco 40 ~hainsl 
south,  thence 40 chains west, theltce 40 
chains north, to point of commence~ 
meat, containing 160 acres of land. ' 
Nov. 26. 1914. 13-21 James Scogln# 
.... :, EXPERT ~:  
, " WATCItES : >L : JEWELRY, .:~ : 
O, A/RAGSTAD,. . Sm,timrW' 
,:o~m ~ ~e'l'm at ~ ~ I tb~s , -~#.~ 
C.  V ,  SMITH 
HA~RL'TON • _ : '-  _-- , _ .. 
H.Holi d 
Dry Bi rch  
FOR ONE ~/EEK ONLY 
 $ 4.50 P f r  Cord 
DEL IVERED 
Selling Out remainder of 
Hazelton Stock at 
$t0 
:,. L~ .'~" Per  Thodsand 
GENERAL STORES AT 
Assay 0ffic¢ and Mining Office 
Arts and (:rails Buil~lng, 578 Seymour Sircet 
- -VANCOUVER,  B . C . ~  
J. O'SULLIVAN, F. C. S. 
Provincial Assayer and Chrmht 
Assayer for 26 years with Vlvi~n & Sons, $~aasm 
Charg~ Moderate :: ¢0rrcspoadenc¢ $~l,dt~l 
HAZELTOH ILaSPffAL ' " " "  T|CK ITM 
fro. ~ lmrlod from cos month  upvard  a t  I I!  
mouth in sdvaneo. This  rate includes o~lee cots. 
,mltatioo8 ~nd mt~llclnee, a l  well Im all roots wbilo 
In the  ho*~ital. T ickets  ubtadnsblo in HMt4tso  
at  the Pont Office or tho Dru4~ Store;  In A lderm~ 
from Mr.  T. J ,  Thurp;  In Telkwa from Dr.  WMl~ee; 
o f  mall  from the l lhdleal  8uperht t~d~mt rl t i ts 
tqo~tJtal. • 
Green Bros., Burden & C~. 
• Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Of~ces at Victo. la, Nelson, Fort  George 
and New Hazeltom 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazel.o.k. 
DENTISTRY i I 
- DR.  BADGERO 
smithem, B.C, 
~ P . O .  Boz  , , *z  
HARRISON W. ROGER~ 
ARCHITECT 
Spec ia l  Attention t~ Out of Town Cli 
SUITII ONW,  FmDHtA~.  BLoox,  
PRINCE RUPER' I ,  t 
HmmM Pdoe . . ~ J .R .  (~r ,  
PRICE  & GRAHAM 
[: I B 'C  ' l and  Surveyors, 
land C|w~l :Eng~neerl 
, llAZIILTON JtND BMITHIglUt . . . .  - ...... ,,--~mamm 
.. , . . ~ .., . ~." . , .  :,'~ :..: .:: .,- " , ,. 
., , .. ' . 
. THE OMINECA'MINER; .  SATURDAY;  FEBRuARY~18i'  1915' 
" : '  ~ • , , . . . . . . .  . ' (  , , . . 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
(Cont inued f rom Page One)  
enemy had been solidly establish-: 
ed. In Argonne, the action of 
infantry engaged at Bagatelle 
was prolonged throu~'h0ut the 
nie'ht of Feb. 7-8. The Germans, 
after having made some progress, 
were able to occupy, at daylight, 
only particular parts of our ad- 
vanced line, around wMch the 
struggle continued durin~r the 
day. 
London:--Russia's unexpected 
adoption of offensive operations 
in Poland, from which the Ger- 
mans apparently have been "with- 
drawing some forces both' to the 
north and south, furnishes the 
most striking feature of.  the 
mil itary situation on the Euro- 
:. pean continent. 
From German sources it is 
insisted that the plans for the 
capture of Warsaw are still being 
pushed. The Russians claim 
several minor successes at vari- 
om points and declare that the 
German attack reached its climax 
several days ago . . . .  - . 
Another h'uge segment of the 
Russian army is: continuing' its 
I i efforts to regain its former 'foot- holdin the Carpathians, but i t  is i admitted that the Germans and ~ Austrians have gained some 
ground.{ I~TAL one point a severe 
~:  snowstorm is said to have aided 
I !  the Austr&Hung~rian troops in 
'an . act{on which ~riez~'na :states: 
"has" result~ in heav~ lo§ses' to 
Russian for~esin tl/e D~kl~:Pfiss. 
;~" ~ ~ ; . r . . -~ . . .  ~;~ ~. ;  • , .:: 
• ~,' ' (  , i~ = , :" ; ' ;  '~, 
. Parm, F~b. 10:-~.Aneye-withes§ 
...~iti~ the Fre.~& a~m.v ~avs; "T~e 
last period of ten days has been 
~ne of eomnarat|ve Calm: Ac- 
tlons were emzaged in' by small 
forees without effect on opera- 
tMns Irener~lly." Filrhting on 
i' 4 : : ........... - :  ........ ::':i :- :'~ 
. . . .,: . .. . . :  . . 
German losses during three days 
fighting amounted to 20:000. 
The chronicler|b.dds, ' It is well 
to repeat this figure, which is 
disputed by the German general 
staff, but which is correct•" A 
tribute is paid to the heroism of 
the native troops, who held con- 
quered positions and inflicted 
severe punishment on the Ger- 
mans. As during the•preceding 
period, all positions lost at La 
Bassee by the British and Fren ch 
were regained, after sharp fight- 
ing on Jan 29 30. Two defeats 
of the Germans between'La Ban- 
see and Arras are reported, more 
than 200 dead being found after 
the Emperor's birthday, he a~- erials and explosives were re- 
in moved The rmde~s sorts, the French found anu  -.. . " ' d'scovered 
v w of thrusters and dro e ber of bodies, which, in ie I " pp d bombs on 
the generally~admitted proportion laod set fire to it. 
of four2wounded to one killed, I Paris, Feb. 11, 'Semi-ofllclal 
warrants the eoncluslon that[note'--In the region of Cagny, 
one of our aviators destroyed .:~ 
signal balloon. A German aero- 
plane, brought down near Vet- 
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[0 AtNEW fensive, which, they are :develop, l, ' :PAgAfigAPii( : - ' - -~- ' '~"~- - - - - - -® ing, especial ly- in the d i rec t ion  of'l . . . . . . .  wv . . rmt i 'unrnHlo  ! :  ":" J us t  :A~V'q~l  ) 
Wilkowyszki:'and Lyck• : The : ' "~" i '  : :  7 , '~  , ^,. i 
the fighting. • The writer expres- 'andCharlie : presenceis reported of units Of -. maurice.,~eaerson, l~min uison ~ ~ .. . . .  -. " " .). :~ 
sen the belief that the Germans . Frederiekson.loft for ~ FOR'  W I N T E R  WEAR ( lost in killed and wounded, at new recruitsfron central Germ- 
least three companies. "Wehad a ~y. . " : ' ' the Ingenika ,yesterday... They ~ ~ '.: ' ' :": ," "'. t 
" will be away. :till September• .. ; ] .A SPLENDID ASSORT ~ seven killed and six wounded." Geneva:--The most violent ai'- On ;in;: ~" ment of the:celebratdd). 
The Germans began the action tillery duel that has occurred in . S day night Mrs..R. E.. ! 
with an intense artilllery fire. Atsaee since the beginning of the AI trained in honor "of | "AEGER UNDERWEAR,. 
They hurled hand grenades a t  a war was commenced yesterday. Miss Irwin, of- PrinCe Rui)ert [ ~ S0CKS/SWEATER C-0ATS.: 
. . . .  ' .~ "VESTS,  PA JAMAS/etc  '.~ position on the .first line of As the result Of the battle, an ex. Mms Irwlnleaves for the ,c0ast[ ~ These goods re:uit, e"n6: re'- [ 
trenches, causing serious loss to odus of German families, from tomorrow. ! . . : .  ~ , -  ] (  commendafi~:q:Th~y ' a i '6 :{  
the Allies' line. In this assault, Mulhausen, Kolmar and. Stress. i The Athletic Association have I | the best. . manufactured • in .f 
the Germans also met with the burg, has commenced., announced a fancy dress Carnival l!. England. "~ ..... : :. ~:i:"' .: "~' : 
• " for Tuesday night, tlm 16th; A ' ~ " ' " " " 'I - I~  I F you have n0t inspected; heavy loss of 4.000 killed and London:~Telegraphing from good time .is promised all whol ~ " Our  HOBBERLINT~iim- , 
wounded. The Allies' losses Petrograd, the Daily Chronicle's attend. I |P les  for Fall and WinterTaii- .| numbered 1.000 killed and wound- 
ed. Darin~ aerial raids over the correspondent says' "Indicati°ns h A : " " ' i  hel_ct[l Ore d Clothing; .you cannot-, I 
• a~e' that the Germans plan to T rs~: ig~nLtPayy~w~ r.ealize how n0bby.;'they~re.! 
enemy's lines during the night withdraw from Lodz. All Wool . ~ ,~ w ~,= ~m~ml  i . . . . . . . . . .  t 
ranch, three sleighloads going/|  ~ | as well as in the day, are noted, stores have been i'emoved from 
up  Dancing was indulged in ~NOEL:& Re An audacious attack on Ostend the factories..there, 'and sent to "  . . . . . .  . 
till a late hour . . Haze i ion , .  n " C .  " " occurred on the night of Jan. 29, Germany" 
in which three German officers _ _  ,A  pleasant evening was spent . . . . . . . . .  • 
were killed. London,--"Word has reached at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paris, Feb. 10, Officiah--Therelher e from Christiania,"-says the E, Kirby.on Friday, when Miss|~ * ' t~*~"~****~-  ~ °  
is nothing of importance to repm.t ( Daily News Copenhagen corres. - - • • . . . .  
. ' " 'therecent " I~ V : " today. .  During the afternoon of pendent, That during May Lindahl entertained a hum- " Jus t  A l~ l  ed  
Feb. 8weblew np, in front of heavy weather in the Norih Sea- ber ' of friends at P.rogreSsive{ 
Fay, a mine gallery, in which German submarines arrived at wh is t .  MiSs M. Allen. Miss j. I:l) Choice Selection of ~(~arden 
theenemy's soldiers were at Trondhjem, Bergen, Stavenger "Grant and Messrs. McLeod and l! - and Flower Seeds at.::,.i 
,work. and other Norwegian ports, all Simpson wereprize winne~ . . . .  . : :  
Falmou'th: The American of them in a badly battered con- 
stdamer Wilheimina, which h, s dition and their crews on the .: Australian Meat Wanted . The Up.To-Date 
a cargo of food supplies for Ger-vergeofexhaustion. Norwegian Sydney, Feb.: l~-:---The Br i t i sh  t Drug Store. ) 
many, arrived here flatsafter- oatrol cruisers escorted the craft Government has requested the 
• noon. The captdin ,of the Wil- inS9 tort, where they were in- Australian states to'secure all ~'~"'r':'~:~'~::~:;:~*~'**~'i~° 
helmina said that hal: came;.to )d that they must leave the meat available, as largo . . . . .  ~ 
Falmouth of hmis own free will, . "Commercial Print'tugat' within twenty-four hours~ This quanties: are required to feed the 
and had no prizecrewaboard, they did." . I'at:my - " " THE MINER 'OFFICE :: 
L0nd~n,Fe ' l~:  i l :~.~. .~despatch '- . " ' i " : '" " . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " .;..' : 
.w'~ - r "  -.~-- "-r- ~ - r -  - r  - r "  "7 - -1 -  -~-  - r "  -7 -  "v - - r - ' -~"  - , -  - ' , -  - r -  --'r- %-~ :--;.~ --"F v-;= : . ; ;  =-;= --',~ =~; .~.7.,; =.7= =;.: - ' i L  J L  =3L -~ -S-  - I L  J_:_ l~ 
;o  .~he .  6.,'D~{ly~ 'l~el~.,x.a~h,, : f rom I " i " . i , " - -  - -  ,11 '-- '=  . . . .  - - ,1  1~ ~ 
~o~t~i,~am:: repO'~ts !a.:successful l . .. ,. . ~., . . . . . . .  ' - -. . . . . . . . . .  .. , 
i |~ :~ra 'c l i~ ' theA) l ies  0ver  D is '  " I . ,~ ,  ...',. i : .. ' . " " "  ! .,Ltdiii~i~i ,i!' " • 'eld°rf.:~:T~b:dermans, accord- • " " ' " " ' " :  i"  . . 
[ • ~ I ~  • • • . .. , . . ngt0"the correspondent, fear - .  " C ~ ~ n g h a m  & Son ing such., a.,. raid :.~t,,J~usseldorf, • ' . : 
~recently;.~u'i]t a ~eer-~t;:warehouse . 9 .  ' 
' .sTPme~,'~'mtat~.de,i..'ia~y :~rom the I' J . ~IC~RT ESSINGTON .:.Established 1870 ..... HAZ£LTON ::/;:!'. arsenal;':4ntd~whieh the war ma'. , - " " ,, ." " " , ::15 :' , 
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dun, whoso pilot was Lieutenant 
yon H!delan, is the one that, last 
September, threw bombs on Par- 
is and proclamations advising the 
Parisians to surrender. 
Paris, official:- During -the 
night of Feb. 9-10 we blew up 
at La Boisselle, three series'of 
mines and succeeded in occupy- 
ing the excavations thus.made, 
notwithstanding a counter at- 
tack, which we repulsed with the 
bayonet. In Argonne there has 
been artillery fightingand throw- 
ing. Of bombs on all sides, par- 
ticularly i~i.the region bf Bolante 
and Bagatelle. The latest ad, 
vices report that the Germans 
i have made a very violent but 
fruitless attack on the fortress 
of Marie Thereso. 
in Lorraine, at La Lisiere,. 
north of the forest of Parroy, 
tour advance posts have repulsed 
an attack by the enemy. A rain= 
or action, which took~ place to 
the east lof Manon viller,', ended i n r 
the'pursuit of 'the Germans by 
our Hussars, ' ,In. Yosgcs , a tLa  
F0'ntainelledan attack lJy the en- 
"omy has bee n checked. • 
- -  il 
, Petrograd, Feb. 12:--The fol 
lowing is a statement ft;om the I, 
general staff:-: , It  hRs.'ibsen def-!l, 
in]telY:estabiii~hed'tha~ the :Get-:l i!
maiis :;"lure:, ~c0n'eei~t~ating, .v, ery:l:-~ 
....... : .... ~,~:,.i~m~mua' .- . ._-_~- - . .... - 
.,.:q ; : . 
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